[Recurrence of pregnancies with gastroschisis: a case report].
Gastroschisis, a parietal anomaly belonging to median celosomia, is characterized by right lateral-umbilical evisceration. Its frequency, estimated at 1 birth in 2700, shows an excellent final prognosis conditioned by the digestive ischemic damage found at birth whose therapeutic management is often limited. No genetic cause is currently incriminated in the genesis of gastroschisis, except syndromic group associations. In this original observation, we report the case of a couple with a normal history whose obstetric management of the first pregnancy showed a fetus with gastroschisis at 12 WG, with primary closure at birth. The same couple began a second pregnancy in post-partum with on the first-quarter echography showing gastroschisis. A boy was delivered vaginally with extraction, who died of a multivisceral failure at 48h of life. Although no genetic factor is currently identified in gastroschisis onset and although only environmental factors such as illicit substance consumption, young maternal age, and socio-economic precariousness explain the genesis of this parietal anomaly, our observation is original because of the recurrence of this anomaly in the same woman during two successive pregnancies. The early characteristic of the second pregnancy, starting as soon as menstruation returned, can explain the organogenesis of this second gestation in a similar environmental context.